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Meyer (editor): The Process of Americanization Excerpts from Moving Frontiers

The Process of Americanization
• EDITOJUAL NOTB: The following 11nicle consists of eirccrpu from one ch11pter in II new
Concordia Publishing House release Afo11i111
Prontms, edited by Carl S. Meyer. • We feel
that the book is of sufficient impon:ance
war• to
rant our calling it to the llttention of our rcad!rs. ~t th~ same time, the excerpu
•~ ~,s llf!1cle m:ike ll contribution to the con•
tmumg discussion of the relationship between
church and culture 11nd to the question of the
!>rocess of acculturation which ha.s taken pla.cc
ID Lutheran
The
Church - Missouri Synod.
These few examples resemble perlta.ps only 11
fade_d image of a beloved pa.rent. One can recogn&ZC the face, but one feels that there is also
something missing. Other chapters in the vol•
ume provide the needed balance.

f,med. itself
every
in
•e• of 1h11 S'Jflotl's mtlfflbers
as w
life. ThttS
its
e11111ionftl
,praclices,
agllinst
m11n1 common Ameriun
s11ch
the cht1rgi11g of interest
representedof life ins•rt1nce.
and the ,p11rchase
kee,pThry
1hemsel11es sefJtlrale
tuere also told. to
from ma111 of the social ct11loms of the
,period.. Ill membership was cht1rac1erizetl
by a rel11c1ance 10 take ,Pt1rl in 1h11 American political life.
Tht1 development of s1notlical cht1r11caffected
in 1hi.s ,pmod
1cris1ics began to be
by a cha11ga i11 1he na111,e of the German
i11Z1nigration.
World War I, of co11rse,
INTRODUCflON
terminated regNlar rei11f11sion of Germ1111
n additio" to a f er11cnt zeal for home cNllaral s1rc11g1b and fli1ali11, At the same
missions,1 tho history
school 1111d tho beginning
Sunday of The Lt11hera,1 lime the
Chnrch- J\fisso111i S1nod, f ,0111 the end. of trends toward indtutrializlllion
certtlin ,problems
1111d.
of the Civil 11"ar lo use
the c11tl of W arid.
ttrbanization
i111rod11ced
War I tuns marked b1 t1uo
dominant
char- i11 1h11
of the English /11ng1111gt1 which
acteristics. The first was a fligoro11s theoresisttuhich
tuera destined. lo have f ar-ret1ching conco11servatis-m
led. it to
logical
compromise
seq11ences
World W,.. I.
after
a,vy
i11 tho historic Lutheran
Mttch lime
tJNeslion
and. 11nerg1 w•re 11bsorbetl
confessional ,positio11. The second. characb1
1h11
of whethtt, lhe English
American
teristic, shart!tl with other ethnic gro,q,s, social ,pattenzs.
lt1ngNage co11ld b11 in1rod.11cetl wilhotu
was
co11ti11t1etlware
isola1io11,
from beamajorit1
linguistic,
eco,io,nic,
characteristics
intensified.
rio11s1 dcle1mo11S conseqNences f o, the
se
and.
theological ,position. Th• iss•e was se11led.
Tbes11
b1
1uill'j-11ill'j
1h11 coming of W arid. W"' I.
ca11Se the
of the Synod's memberWidespreflll
111e of th• Gt1"""11 J..
ship was rNral.2 During the same ,period.
g1111g11
dttring
ils
et1rlier history m«le ii
of the other American ch111ches
were
most
ralativel'j
eas1
for
the S'J'lod 10 mainlllin
in the opposite direction.
moving
11
c11/1aral
isolation.
The
also entlbled.
linpistit: 111,dl
Allho•gh W oriel W a, I f orcetl mNch
the
S,notl
lo
fflllinlllin ""
greater #Se of 1h11 English langNt1ge, th•
of
religiollS
stlfJt1rlllion
other
011111'
religiotu
11gllinst
atliltttle
motlificatio11
theological cht1r11cteris1ics of th• S1notl
almost
wery
groNfJ
or
in this ,pe•nderwcnt li11l11
mo11fftlen1.
This
llllilfltle
r.,,,.;netl
uriod.. Th11 will lo be conserv111i1111 m11niscnnllll, •nchtn,getl 1hrot1ghot11 the ,pmotl.
1 Sc:e pp. 296,291.
Th letlller. f
'-~-~'S ho
lS'Jffotl ,plMetl gr•III
2 Abdel Ross Wentz, A &lie Histor, oJ
C..1hm,11il,s .,, Ammu (Philadelphia: Muh- fffl1Jr.H11JN
I. ti - - · o,pment of llfJ •xlenberg Press, 19'5), p. 223.
te11n1111 ,p11rochilll school S'JSlffll. Ge,uwllll,y
407

I
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sp11ding, 1h11 p.ochidl school
with WIIS
the • G11rschool 11ntl b11um• ,m imporltml
for P,•stmling
11gt111C1
ffl""'J ct1/111r.Z 11ntl
1h11ologiul cht,,11e1ms1ics of 1h11 bo,l,y. Th•
p.,ochitll school s1s1nn hllll 10 st,,,.ggl11
for
ils ,xisttmce, both 11g11ins1 th• intlifl•rtmct1
of m11n1 mttmbt:rs of th• S1notl tmd 11gllins1
1h11 d111nmintltl 118or1s of m11n1 s111111 legispri1111111 Gt1r1111m
llllors lo d11stro1
schools.
Bssn1illll1, 1h11 S,notl in 1920 was 1h11
S1notl of 186J. N,w 11111St hllll be11n in1rotl11ced
th• 111,n,p; 1h11 fermtmling
inlo
the
WIIS desli11cd lo 111lu1 plt1ce •fter 1920.
m4n

.A.

Ecx>NOMIC ISSUES

urgad
P11Stor.Z l1111flt:rs of The LN1h11r11n Chllrch
Word
economic
concerns
-Mirso,m S,notl
inltlrllSI in
took tlelir,,
1he
11nd
of
their mttmbers,
.Zoo/thtlir
b111
gnn.Z IIIWice
WIIS
rttmlli11
from 1h11 Americdn
11conomic f1Mlt1m. To cht1rg11 in1er11s1
monry lollnetl wtU tl11smbtltl ,u 1U11f7 1111d
WIIS l11beled ,mscript11r.Z. Th11 p11rch11S• of
Ii/11 ins11ronc11 WIIS opposed; def
Script11r.Z
ciltltl•;,,
ens11 of s11ch
gtlfflfflts w,w11
opposition.
w•ll-bnng
Th• S,notl mtmif•sttltl II CDfl·
cnn
th•
of ils r,tirtltl worltns •tl of ,wphas ntl widows of Stich
worlt11rs blll p,11fnr11tl
10 hll,1,J/11
thir p,ob,u"ry,
shllll he
chtlriltlbl•
z.m 1hro11gh indwitlul
sllf>Porl
r111h11r lhtm thro11gh 11n orgtmUtltl
hlllh p11nsi011
don• llll
S'JSlfffl.
S,nodiul l.""'1rs dill nol p,nochllS11 fir•
i,u,,rac• .,,,l, P,•fm-tltl lo m11111
fir• lossu
of S'J'U}lliul p,opm, olll of ils own coll.t:1w11 WlltllllrJ tlS UJII UM MOS•. s,,,otJ
cosform«l r11p/Ml,y 10 th. Ammca fl•,.,,. of I.gill ;,,corporlllios for ils11lf .,,,l,
ils ~ . Mnnb11rs u,.,. Cillllitmllll
11gllitu1 1h11 stod, m«ltd tlS • ~
lo i,nsprnuibl. g11mliU.g.
u""'1rs cos-
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cllffltltl 1hnns11l1111s
ltlbor q1111snon
b11t ref11s11tl to lllign thnns,111,s with ,,;,1,.,
/11bor or mtm11gttm1111I.
1. Ustn,-ln111r11s1

Tht1 S1notl's fight 11gllins1 NStW'J WIIS W
by C. P. W. W al/.h11r. Th11 disc,,ssiotl b11gt1n in
the1864 and 111as a chi11f topic Ill s11r,m
co11gr11gt11ion.Z m1111#11gs of Trinu, Congreg111ion1 SI. Lo11ir, in ]1111""'7 .,,1, P11brt111ry of 1h111 111.,. ]. H. Bergman, 11 b#Sialthar's
flillW llfltl
nessman, chllllnigcd 1~
Ill his 0,11n exp1111s11 issttt!(J II pamphl•I os
q1111slio11. The st1me qttestion also tlis1111bed th11 10111• S1notl.8 A number of
s1nodical resolt11ions
people
which were pass11d
1h11
to re111ai11 faithflll lo 1h11
prob/mis
of God in this area of thnr lw11s.
Waltherint.,,,_,,,.
tool:
on his sta11d
Ins
tio,1 of Luther a11tl Smpt11r11 a11tl '/Jroc11edllll
from 1h11r11.
In Ezekiel 18 God says not only that
he "who does not practice usury" shall live;
not only does He there include usury
among the grossest sins, such as thefr,
robbery, adultery, and idolatry; not only
does He call it an abomination; but at the
end He most emphatically asks the question: "Shllll h11 who h111b
forth
git1tm
11f1on
li11,?" And then He answers: "H• shall ,iol tlbominlllio,u,
liv., b#I b•t:1111S• hll
1h11s11
h• shllll
hir blood shllll
'""'' di11;
bt1 fl/1011 him."
• • • God Himself here denies eternal salvation to him who practices usury!'
a G. Priachel, D# Zu,s/,,w•: Zfll6ll T,,.,_

ilm

tl.s A.,ulnhn " " G•U •I 1.-.ssn
(Alleacowa, Pa.: Verlq wa Puu>r S. JC.
Brobst, 1869).
'D# w.,h.,fr4•: ProtoAoll J.r
Z-1m Mr ilnls,hm _,,,,. ""'1. G...,,.
U. A.. C. • SI. Lollis, Mo., iim tli.n PNP

y.,,,_

••611 rilli1n A.lud1n as tin Sdm,,_ .,_
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The argument is frequently raised:
Money is • commodity, therefore
may
one
charge interest. In other words, lending
is considered a sale. The .remarkable thing
about this uansaction is that one gets the
commodity back, for the aeditor demands
his money back. A strange bargain indeed!
Is there anyone who cannot see that it
is absurd to speak of a purchase when the
commodity in question must be returned!?
It is dear that lending on interest is not
0
to be classified u a purchasing conuact.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Whether you understand this or not, the
fact remains: whoever charges interest is
a usurer, and usury is a damnable sin.0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Finally the question wllS raised, whether
a Christian might also be a stockholder
in a bank. Answer: This question is completely unnecessary. After all, the banks
are nothing but institutions of usury. But,
institutions of usury are most certainly an
abomination before Goel. Nevertheless, as
honomble purchasing and exchange agreements, banking transactions seem to have
nothing dubious about them.'

• • • • • • •
R11sol11Ml1 'lbat the editorial staff of our
periodicals be instruaed that u in all doctrine so also in the doarine on usury they
are to be guided by the Word of Goel
and are to coatinue u in the put.8
Tl,Hlo1n -

.u _,, in R•ftmlNliorl •

• - i#s•IH

Hln8nuu•

Dou,-ln

(St. Lows, Mo.: Ava- Wiebusch u. Soha,

1869). p. 32.
I Ibid., p. 30.
I Ibid., p. 10.
T Ibid., p. ,6.
I Mo. SJuad. ~ I S , 1869, p. 106.

2.

I

Li/• I,u11"mc•

Strong 11oic11s wi1hi• th• Misso11n S'Jf'otl
wn• likt1wist1 ,m11tl 11gllins1 1h11 fJllf'chlll•
of Ji/• instlt't1llct1. Thr11• •g11m11nls wn•
JrcqnentZ, 111W11nct1tl. In 1h11 fim fJl11c11, ;,
WIii tlt'gllt1tl, li/t1 ins11r1111ct1 '"""" d11t11h,
1ha Biblic11l w11g11s of si•, intomtllttlt'
II
for fJrofi1tlblt1 sfJt1cultllion. I,s th• s11corul
plact!, 1h11 bmin11ss w111 fo,mdetl whoU,y o,s
selfish princif,las, nol on gt11111in11 chllril,y,
Jo, ;, tld,11ocalt!d doing gootl onZ, /or 1h11
healthy ,a1hc, 1h11nmosl
1hos11
in n11Ml of
aid,. In the 1hi,d, fJ/11c11, Ii/• i111t1r1111c11 w111
bast1tl 11nlirt1ly on ,a,mom fW11c1ica.•
A. ca,11f,ll stlllly of Ii/• insllf't111Ct1 w111
two11itlt1tl by Rn. LIHJwig Sch#lz• ;,, 11
fJam,ph/111 p,i11111tl somt1tim11 11/111, ]111111
1908. Th• fJtlfflfJh/111 cot1111ins both II hislorictd r11r1i11w of Misso11ri's ,posilio,s """
"" indicatio,s of " brotldtlt' II/Jln"Ollcb o,s
tht1 tllllhor's '/Jtlt'I.
There has until now not been nor is
there at present any uoanimit:y of opinion
among us in our Synod on this subject.
Our Synod as such has never taken a definite stand in the matter. There is no
known speech or article from our blessed
Dr. [C. P. W.] Walther, who for so many
years was our leader. Individuals have
spoken and written about the matter; conferences also have dealt with it. Various
essays have appeared in print, contending
that by its very nature life insurance is
sinful in every form; that therefore a
• [Carl Adolf] P[n.nk], .rniew of tbe dialos ma Kll'll'II si&h . . Chrisl - tin

so,..

..,,.,.. Z..HtUHrsid,n,n,1n HIMilii-'
(Sr. Louil: Conm.rdia Publilbiaa Home, 1833
[1883]) • iD TN Z..,,,.-, 'IViluss, II (21 JDDe
1883). 24.
See abo 0. L H., ''Lebeanenicberuaa im
Lichee der beiliaen Schrift," Z..hN ,nul 'IV•"'-•
XLV (Sept. and 0a. 1899), ap. 268-270.
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Christian can never with a dear con- of the devil 1uhicb
ever, lnttl
Chnslidn
science participate in it; that life insur- sho11ld, 11voitl. Thero 111111 no concertetl Ill· kind
ance is nothing but swindlery nod gam- tempt al
of f111blic rclalions. Tb.
bling. Some of us have constaody ob- S1notl. 11111de very li11la cOorl lo 11,q,lai• ils
1111tl
to 1h11 Ameriun fl•ojected to this point of view, but these flositio,iviaws
objections were never raised publicly in fllc. Sa01ningZ, 1h11 lallllers fell 1ht11 their
011Z, ty
111111 10 flrt111ch 1h11 L,111
rcsponsibili
our periodicals. For this rc:lSOn people
Gospel
th•
its
anti Iha
in
swee1generally assume that our Synod as such i11 its scverit1
j,mifica1ion
fornsits 11ess
leiinsurance
this prog,""'
san,aa11d.
categorically denounces to
life
Ill
existbeing sinful and godless. Enemies of our 011Z, ,iccessary
ence.
J.11
the
,calm
of
poli1ics
the
Misso11n
ade no imp
Synod also occasionally warn people
111
on
AmeriSynod
people
against us with the statement that we hold
o/otmdZ,
bega,i
later
eperiod,,
toaffect
c which
thetwo
hot11t11111r,
that no one who carries life insurance can can life. 111 this
11ds
111ani/ s1 themsel11es
church. 1tre
Insured
become n member of oursocial
,pr
general
people, they sny, are put under discipline uo11ld
at1it11d of the s,,,,od,. In the first
and the ban by Missourians.
German.
, to
with
ge
e imm~
the
In this booklet we are maintaining a dif- place, the character of the bcg
effects prog
gratio11
a11
cha11, no1ic 11bZ,
ferent attirude over against life insurance.
pa,1ic11l,,rZ, o,,.
edt1caWe certainly are not advocating the busi- serio11J
ram of S'Y"od,. In tha seco1lfl
urbanizatio
ness of life insurance, especially as it is tio11al
being carried on today; on the contrary, place, the increasingly
tion rapid, i11d111trialiZ8we are advising the children of God most
a11d
of the U11itetl Stales
earnestly to stay away from it. However, f ollotuing
War the
pres Civil
anted, now
we do admit and point out that life in- challenges 1uhich forced the lo
S1,iorl
resurance ns such, when it is practiced ns it thi11k its b111ic position on social q11es1ions.
should be, is not sinfuI.10
l. Da11ci11g Renonnccrl
B. SocIAL lsoLAnON
The clerc, of the Missouri
constant
S1notl. c11r- the
Th11 Missotm S,notl. flr11cliccd, tin 1111;.
ricrl
o,,.
1uarfarc agai11s1
",ple11t11tl11 of g11nar11l 11loofness in many t1Sflt1cls sures11 of the d11ncaand theater going.
of socitll relalions. This alti111d11 111111 fos- That these s11bjcc1sboth
recur
the
otharlay
repl11rlty
literalnre
members
in
lnetl and. sustained. b1 s111111rlll
f
11c1ors,
snch
seem
to
District
to
con11e111ion proceetli11gs, ch11rch
periodicals,
111 Gemumic cl11nnishn11ss, witl11sf,r11llfl us11
a11rl
wo11ltl
of 1h11 Gtm1111n l11ng1111ga, 1111tl 1h11ologiclll
i11dicata 1ha1
constm1a1hm. Th• lellllers of 1h11 S1t1otl. co11ti11netl
cng11ga in
acti11iliu.
br,,,,tletl 1h11
tools
tlanc•
thealer
11ntl 1h11
III
You ask: Why? I nnswer: It isn't fit10 Ludwig
Schulze,
C..lnnsflnsklnr•n1 ting for you if you wish to be a Christian,
(a.p., a.d.), p. 30. The pamphlet was originally for ( 1) you thereby conform yourself to
delivezed u • mnference paper. It was
plODlpied by • series of 37 theses presenied for the world, Rom.12:2; (2) you are to
discussion at pasroral conferences by G. Fried- deny worldly lusts, to which belongs also
rich Bena: and published u "'Siae iiber lebens- the desire to dance, Titus 2:11, 12;
venic:henms," r..1,,. .,,, W •h,., UV (June
( 5) you cannot do such worldly dancing
1908), 241-247.

"'llJ
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in the name of Jesus, Col. 3: 17; nor to
the glory of God, 1 Cor.10:31; (4) you
thereby give offense, for one thing to the
believers, especially the youth, for another
also to people of this world who are outside [the church), Matt.18:6ff.; (5) dancing has already brought great physical
harm, spiritual loss, and the loss of a good
name to innumerable people; (6) as the
result of the dance of a frivolous girl John
the Baptist was killed and his bloody
head brought to her on a platter as a dance
prize, Matt.14:6. It seems to me that
whoever thinks this over seriously must
thereby lose his desire to dance; but if
a person still goes on dancing, then this
will be a sign that he is frivolous and
doesn't take God's Word seriously. However, any person who in one or several instances puts out of sight God's Word and
the fear of the Lord will soon regress in
his Christianity all around, become ever
more secular, and ultimately lose the Word
and faith. Therefore I s:iy: Quit dancing
so that you may retain a sensitive and
clear conscience, not become an offense to
anyone, and by your action prove your
obedience to the Word of God.11

411

"As a conuibution to the debate concerning the production of the opera 'Salome', in New York, Mr. Richard Suauss,
the composer, has given his view of the
relation of art to morals. He announces
that there is no such relation. In so doing
be only repeats the senseless and immoral
plea that has been made by the defenders
of impure art from time immemorial. His
language is, 'In art there is never the moral
nor immoral. . . . Is an artist's work good
art or is it bad art? Those are the legitimate questions. The artist declines to answer the question, is his art moral?' ••• All
of which goes far toward making clear the
fundamental error of the artist who imagines that there can be anything morally
colorless. This is the weighty charge to
be made against much 'art', that it is based
on immorality. It cannot be without moral
character. And because the moral is in so
many cases bad, the Christian world has
been compelled to part company with
much of it. And this is the thing which
it is well to have stated so dearly by the
great artist, that the Christian public may
understand." 11

6. The New I,mnig,lllion
2. Tho Theater Decried
Tho general cha,aclerislics of the MisChristians wore told not to go to the so11n S7notl were ,ao1iceabZ, 11flec1ed h'J
theater beCIUISc ii was 1101 high arl, did 11 ch11nge i11 1h11 ch11rac1e, of Ge""4n imnol contain 11111 real litMIIINre, did not mig,a1io11
ajle, the
P,anco-Pnnsi11n W'"'·
,ecrellle but onZ, excited
emo- the baser
The i11Puence of this t1ew immig,lllion
the
was 11n imli1111ion of tnJil program
h'J
itselfmatl11
/e/J
especiall'J in
ed11udefinition.12
lio11al
of the s.,,,od, t1ecording
an
10
appraisal
matl11
in 1947. This llf>·
11 "Lasz das Tamcn!"
Am•riu,ris,hn
K.Jed11r /ii, d••l1'h• L,,thn11,r•r 11•/ d,u 111hr p,aisal is s11bs111n1illlllll h'J II pri11aJ11 l1111.,
1880 (Sr. Louis: Lutherischer Concordia Verlag, 1880), p. 34.
12 Editor [William Dallmann], ''The Tbea~r," Tb. Z.,,,h•'"" Wil,ress X111 (21 Sepr.
1894), 59, 61, 62; ibid., Xlll (7 Oct. 1894),
69, 70; ibid., Xlll (21 Oct. 1894), 77, 78.

11 Quoted fiom TN Pnsb,Ururt in [George
A.] R[omoser], "Art," ibid., XXVI (4 April

1907), 52. Finding suppon
fiom non-Luche.rao
sources, RoD101Cr wu clearly uyins co 11ace bis
case u suons)y u be thousht possible.
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wrilt•n b1 C. P. W. W althn on th• cali- theological seminary, were not only debn of pre11chers co,11ing from Gem,,m,y void of practically all mental development
in this period.
but also weak in both ability and character.
They
are in danger of becoming our
• • • the broad scheme of "general eduAchilles'
heel. In their ignorance they
cation" of the founding fathers was the
often
sec
heresies where nothing of the
produa of their university background in
sort
exists.
I me.rely plead with you, have
Germany . • • the loss of the broad vision
patience
with
the dullards, but so far as
of education of the first decades must be
understood partly in the light of the new the unclean (U11/t1t1toren) ones are contype of immigrant which came in during cerned, when it becomes evident that they
the 70s and inaeasingly so in the next are such, make short shrift of them.10
three decades, immigrants who for the
7. Beginnings of Urban
totuartl
e I,iftuences
acceleralM
most put did not come from the upper
tr
nd
ttrbani%11tion
A
middle classes, but from the peasantry
ctl
a in some
congr•galions
educated in the German Volksscbule and the 11se of English
antl
also
rc
n,lt
in
more
favorabl• 1111iS,mday
imbued with a strong nationalistic spirit,
t11tlc
the
school.
Porng,,Jotuartl
an objective of this type of training. This
among
Hans
in effect changed both the need and the lang11agc 1uork, 100, was tmdcrtakm
bane,
amo,ig
the
Lem
by
Rev.
R.antl
Es1onians
vision for secondary education. It also
the
Poles
and
Slovaks
in
Neu,
Jersey,
Italian
tended to shift the emphasis from LuItalians
York
New
and
among
the
antl
theran schools to German schools, the efwhen an
of
fects of which have only recently been
18
56
members
joi11ed
the
S1nod.
stemmed. The present interest in seconThe German pastors of our Synod in
dary education under the direction of the
Detroit
long ago saw and felt the necessity
Church does not stem from our founding
of preaching also in English. Some of their
fathers, who certainly shared it, but came
by way of the American trend. For this young members had discarded or lost the
use of their mother tongue; some had well.reason, too, it is long overdue, for the
nigh forgotten the German language bemember of the Missouri Synod has for
cause in their business transactions they
more than two decades joined the ranks
had no opportunity to hear or speak anyof the American high school and college
thing but English; others were divorced
population.H
from the German church by marrying
Americans.17
Just between you and me the large
number of so-called "praaical" preachers
Unfortunately, it seems to have become
in our Synod has always been our weak a necessity to establish a so-called Sunday
side, since more and more of these have
115 C. P. W. Walther to C. M. 2:om, Saint
been added, who, before they entered the

• • • • • • •

• • • • • • •

Arthur C. llepp, "Summ&rJ," 100 Yurs
of CbrisJ.,. Ell•r•io•, ed. Arthur C. Repp
Pou.nh Yearbook (River Porat, W. : Luthe~
Bducuion Association, 1947), pp. 219, 220.
H
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louis, 23 Nov. 1876, in Walther Papers,
C.H. I.
10 Mo. Synod, Easu:m District, P,ouui,,11,
1900, p. 76.
lT Th• Vi,,Jiulor, I (July 1890), [3].
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c,J,.,•.

school in many of our synodical congre- many
city
forleast
the
t,reservtllio• of GBmUIII
gations, at
in
parishes. lnt,otlNction of the English 1'mp11gs1 ii
Unforrunately, there are parents who do seemed 10 them, wo11ltl rustro, th• fJflrO•
not send their children to Christian day chifll school's reason for existing.
schools and thereby neglect a most impor3. A Bil of Enco11r11gemml for English
t:mt Christian duty; they salve their consciences by saying: "My child can learn
In 1hs minds of some leadtws there wns
enough religion in the Sunday school." 18 solid theological reasons for opposing the
in1rotl11ctio11 of the English l11ng1111ge. The
C. THE LINGUISTIC LAG
11so of this lang1111go, 1hs1 felt, wo111d ro011• of th• mosI signific11nl f11c10,s i11 s11l1 in 1hs corruption of th• doctrine of
tho g,adttal disappe11r11nco of MissoNrishi/1
tho chNrch. A,pparentZ, there wore ins,notl isolation tuas the
from the Ger- stances whore the in1rotl11c1ion of the Engman lo the English language. Opposition lish /11ngNago in som• 11reas hMl rosNlt«l
lo the t1-sc of E11gli-sh ,uas firm and tlc1cr- tdso in tho introtl11c1io11 of • st,iril which
111incd.
1ha1 tho t1-s• of E11gli-sh
Somo fell
tho
/11beled as free,
.,,d,
loaders
1110Nld rtu11ll in theological de1crio,111io11, ,mdesir11blo from tbs S1ffod's ,poim of flit1111.
others 1ha1 its in1rod11c1ion wo11ld speed Tho:y co11ld ,point to• nmnber of s:ynodicfll
tho decline of Iha German ct1l111rs 11mong resolutionsnzan
which
1h111 Gnthem.
sho11ltl
be tbs ofl,cifll longu.
saw c/ca,Z, that
adopted
Thero were others ,uho
This [report that
seven subsidized Englo lish congregations are prospering] would
tho E11gli-sh lang11ngo had lo be
11ssNro a,z:y f11111rc for the LN1heran Ch11rcb go far in removing the disfavor with which
in the U11i1cd Stales. Mission work among
factor
this work met here and there tlll now.
in In days gone by there was cause for that
he introd11ction
non-Germ11ns was an import11n1
of English. A group of distrust which Jay in the way of English
pioneer worl!ers s0Ngh1 10 affiliateEnglish
themformed
tlispontlNlmn
S1ffotl.
Home
Mission. All attempts at this work
sel11u
'UJith
tho
an
S1ffod
as 11doption
general
thisthe
effort
Genorfll
failed,
Engli-sh
i"osistibZ,
in former days had come tO naught. The
1ric1. When
tho,
congregations looked for were either never
LN1her11n
organized or they stood n0t their grounds
Gratl1111lZ, 11ntl
the
and were drawn into the ranks of our
s111nng tow11rd, more
of English opponents. In many cases the cry
English flS th• l11ngt1age of the S'Jflotl. 11
ltlle
is asfor English
this connection,
work was only a pretext for
interesting lhfll
10 note in
b0111- getting rid of old-Lutheran preaching, dise11er,
111
the 1938 convmlion cipline and order, and for introducing new
of the Synod the
o/ficifll
stillospecialZ,
mintlles
Ill
wn•
measurism. In other instances the hope
i11
Gormn.
Oppositio•
of drawing Americans tO Lutheran docw11s
stre11110,n
uine and worship [was] never realized or
the p11rochifll school lnel. Some t1i11111stl realized only on the smallest scale. No
the p11rocbidl school as prim4rilty 1111 11gsnC7 wonder, then, that consequently thoughts
were entenainecl which placed the fault of
18 BNt1f.-C.,,,J,. S'1,,Jl,"'11, XXXIII (April
1898), 117.
all these failures in the English language.
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This. of course, is a mistake. • • • It is not
the English J:inguage in itself which contains the danger. The danger rests in
something • • • very apt • • • to appear in
the train of the English language. It is the
American spirit, the now prevailing American sentiment, that shallow, slick, indifferent, business-tainted spirit in which
also spiritual matters are handled in this
country; that sentiment which has no
knowledge of the real essence of Christianity and therefore deems the maintenance
of pure doctrine ridiculous, holds the fight
for the one faith to be sheer blasphemy,
but seeks the salvation in sweet sensations
and in a much busied workery of all
kinds.10

in previous E,iglish-speaking cong,eg•lions stemmed f ,om their co111,t,lete iso/11lio,1 fro,,, their Ger111an-speaki11g brothers.
Furthermore, Synod recognized that in
such a case it would be the duty of the
mother congregation not only to consent
to the formation of an English daughter
congregation, but it would also be her
duty to assist by word and deed, and especially also to release to her such older
and experienced members as probably
would not need the English for their own
sakes but for the sake of their families.
TI1e purpose of this would be in part to
prevent separation of family members into
different congregations, and partly also to
strengthen the young congregation by
means of such older and more experienced
members, and finally, tl1at in such a case
Christian parents might not be hindered
from fulfilling their parental duty by the
necessity of severing their relations with
20
the this
old became
congregation.
writers
absoassttretl

4. In Suppo,1 of English-Language llYork
The arguments against the more general
i11troduc1ion of English were ans,werctl b1
dful
of men who felt that the
ftttttre
of the S1notl depended on the us11 of the
English tongue. Already in 1 BJ7 the S'Jflotl
• • • • • • •
nntwoidable.congregations
had. encouraged,
to engt1ge
English work
Germanic
I.
Since
it is highly probable, judging
in
when
from
previous
experience, that our Gerl11teZ,
Man,
man
descendants
will fall to the English
the
element that the1 had 110
language,
therefore
beyond all doubt the
intention
of trying to eliminlll-o Germ.,,
Lutheran
Church
has
the sacred duty to
a, of competi11g with th11 German congresec
to
it
that
the
pure
doctrine of the
gations. Concem was repeatetJl,y 11oicetl
Evangelicnl
Lutheran
Church
is preserved
growing nt1mber
011n the
of d11fectio,is on
in
the
English
language
for
our
descendlhe ,part of 1oung atl11lts. Others pointed
ants.
to the
of the Swedish Lutheran ChNrch
consequences which
That our German descendants in all
me11
in
11nd. to the
will fall to the English lanf ollowetl from the excl11n1111 #SIi of Latin probabilitytloctrin.Z
likewise
pointed,
in the Romn Catholic
Ch11rch.
It WtlS guage is so convincingly evidenced by the
o•t 1h11t
IIIXit1 experience of the previous century that
Prom P.resident Heinrich C. Schwan'• report at the synodical convcnrion in Milwaukee,
1890, u reported in Th• Ll,thn•• Wiln•ss, IX
(7 July 1890), 21. For the original German
see Mo. Synod, Pro,•mis, 1890, pp. 25, 26.
10
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any further statement seems to be almost
superfluous. Thousands upon thousands
of Germans have come to this country,
:ZO

Mo. Synod, Pro,•wtlinis, 1857, pp. 51, 52.
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and their descendants have become English
5. P•• of uJt11g•
and have been lost to the Luther.in Church
Th• f•• of tkf•e1ion1 """ lh• f•• of
of the pure Word and s:icrament. This
lhc loss of gmNin• L#1he,nism wn• 1Jowalso has happened to the Swedes in regard 11,f11l moli11c1 in 1h11 oppo1i1ion 10 lh• Eng- following
to their language in New Jersey. Evenshow.
•xentJls
lish l11ng1111g11 111 th•
such emigrants 115 came here because of
their faith, such 115 the Salzburgers who
Some will fear the danger that English
settled in Georgia under the leadership of
Lutheran congregations will swerve from
their two learned and true preachers (John
the standard of true Lutheranism. If this
Martin] Boltzius and [Israel] Gronau, in
hitherto has sometimes happened, it is not
their descendants have become estranged
from the Lutheran Church because they to be wondered at, for they were exposed
found no church which had the pure doc- more than German congregations to the
uine in the English language. This also influence of the sects around them, whilst
will happen to our descendants, and the d1ey had but few uuly Luther.in books and
attempt to keep them with the German papers. But this ought not to discourage
us, but rather act as an incentive to vigorlanguage will prove futile.
ous
exertions in order that we may make
The objection that the Gospel cannot
the
writings
of the fathers of our church
be preached 115 effectively and wholesomely
accessible
to
English
speaking people. And
in the English language as in the German
when
that
has
once
been accomplished,
cannot be meant seriously. Because, after
doubt
not
that
there
will
be as good Engall, in the beginning of the church of the
lish
Lutheranism
as
there
ever was in any
New Testament the preaching was not
other
language.
done in the German language. • . .
If a person seriously wanted to maintain
The work may not be exacdy such as
that the Gospel could not be preached as we would choose were a choice left open.
clearly and as purely or 115 effectively and But it is thrust upon us, and seeing that
wholesomely in the English language as it is, 115 all admit, either an English Luin the German, then to a certain extent he theran Church or no Lutheran Church at
would be denying English-speaking people all in this counuy, shall we any longer
a share in the saving Gospel and conse- rest content with weak, half-hearted,
- ten
quently would not be able to make them
tative eflorcs?
Will we continue to allow
as certain as the German-speaking people ourselves to be pushed and forced by dire
of the universal gracious will of God and necessity and by the force of circumof the merit of Christ and therefore of stances? 22
their salvation. This is contrary to God's
Word. Compare Rom. 10: 13-18, where it
Half of the confirmands of German
is said that faith comes by the preaching Lutheran congregations were lost to them,
of the Gospel.21
and joined the General Synod or the Ohio
Synod,
and became converts to the Pres21 P. W. Fohlinser, ..Refer:ar: Bilduns c:wog.
byterian
or Episcopal church, for want of
luth. Gemcindea unrer uasera ensJisch redeodea
Nachkommeo,.. ubn ,nul W•bn, XI (Aug.

• • • • • • •

1865), 236-242.

22

Tb• y;IUliClllor, I (July 1890), [1].
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sufficient attention tO their desire to hear
the gospel preached in Eoglish.!!:s

It was Satan's work when the Church
of Rome made Latin the holy language,
to exclude the vernacular tongue from
divine services. .And the old bitter foe of
the Gospel is using the same deep guile
in trying to make us Lutherans of .America
believe that the everlasting Gospel of Luther, which we have, is wedded to a certain language or nationality, and that we
ought to hold to language instead of
GospeJ.:!G

6. lVh1 Neetl
• Clash?
Thero Be
Now, if this is the true spirit which
should actuate us [namely, the determination to spread the Gospel in eveiy tongue],
as it assuredly is, why should there be a
clashing of the German and English
rongues in the Lutheran Church? Why
should the interests of the German or
English language become a source of con•
•
tention in synods, churches, or missions?
... We do not want to belong among
It will therefore, we hope, not be deemed the Germans who do not take the trouble
out of season if our Witness sets the rightto learn English. We know that the Engful claims of the English language in the
lish language is the predominant language
Lutheran Church in their proper light. • • •
in this country and that also in this Jan.
We shall first set forth that it is not only
guage many excellent works have been
our duty to spread the gospel but also to
written. However, here our students are
hold what we have. If therefore the use
t0 learn English well chiefly for the pnc•
of the English language and our endeavors
tical reason that they may then be able
t0 missiooate among Americans meant
to
speak without difficulty to 150 million
that we should compromise the Lutheran
people
about the one thing ncedfuL!!O
doctrine because .Americans would not
bear the strictness of sound apostolic prin- 10. Lang11age antl the Parochial Schools
ciples, as this has been affirmed in some
The /ang11age bat1/c was wagetl with
,parochial
quaners, then certainly we could not ad- greatest 11igor al the
school lnel.
vocate any attempt at work by means of
lVith gen11i11c reluctance, cong,egtllio•s
the English language. Secondly: If our
,pemzittetl the 11se of ,nore English i• inefforts in the English field aim at making
struction.
Some leaders w11r11etl ag11i,ul
our German churches English and neglectthe
school ,primarily an inst·" ""enl
making
ing our German work, we loudly disapGerman
• altho•gh
""" 1b111
prove of such work and add, it will prove to ,p,eseNJe the German lang11age
the
c11ltttre,
ii WIii
also
recognizetl
that
this
· abonive. Thirdly: If our English work
coNltl
be
11alitl
secneither involves a relaxation of principle
nor a neglect of our German work, then ondary ,Pllf"'/Jose.
Fifty years ago there were congregatioos
our privilege and duty of missiooating and
holding what we have by means of the
211 C[arl F. W.] Gausewia, ''Why we Un~
English language is plainly manifest.2t and cake
should Undertake this Enslish Wo~

•

Report on the 1890 s,aodical convention,
Tin Z..1hn- Wiln,11, IX (7 July 1890), 22.
SA '"The llishtful Claims of the Bqlish language in the Lutbenn Cbwcb," ibid., V (21
New. 1886) • 100.
21
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•

ibid., VII (7 Dec. 1888). 99.
20 F[riedrich] Pf[otenhauer], "Rede, gebalren bei der EinfilhNDS des Herm Prof. Th.
Bunser am Concordia College IU St. Paul,
Minn., am 13. September 1893," uhn lltM
w,1,,., XXXIX (Oct. 1893), 296.
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in which it was simply forbidden by an
D. RELIGIOUS ATilTUDES
unaltcmble clause in their constitution to
Al1h0Ngh intnch11rch
1his
rt1la1ions 11rt1
teach in English in the school, even though h"t!t1lt1rlt!ls•whn•
in tlt11ail
in
t1olin most congregations, especially in the 11mc,20 1ht1 1111i1Ntlcs connectcrl with 1ht1so
explorerl, f
cities, the reading and writing of relationships
English
m11s1 b•
so
was included in the curriculum from the much of 1he Misso11ri S1norl's isolt11ior, hllrl
first. According to time and circumsmnces dcapf.,y 1hcologicalreflect
1his
011e,1ont1s. Th• s1111ethe school accommodated itself to the man1s in
11rca
1h11 1,110 dt1p1h
needs. The demand "More English!" be- of the S1notl's
ss lo
willingn11
remain isocame ever louder and more insistent, so la1etl so long ,u ils/ 1h11ologiultl convielio,u
ctmit!tl on
that doubtless now in practically all the dcm,mtlerl
letltlt!rs
this. ChNrch
a man.y-sitkrl
campaign
parochial schools not only reading and
in t1 11,ue of conwriting but aha arithmetic and geography f t1ssional LN1ht!ranism. The Ohio S'Jllorl
are being mught by means of the English anrl the Gme,11l S,nod were fr,q11en1l1
language. . . .:n
crilicizt1d
f o, doclrinal and
conf11sio11 i11 th•other.
•
•
rank libe,11lism in 1ht1
one case
snggeslion
The parochial school, also in Lutheran A,11
of ch11rch ,mion or mission
coo/}t!f'-Christian
criticizt!tl.
efforts Assot
Som•
circles, is frequently regarded only as an alion in Young
and
111,u r11j11ctt1d. Th•
institution for the cultivation and preserMc11's
WIil
vation of the German language. It is that fr11q11en1f.,y
t1igoroNS/,y
also in German congregations, and it ought olhc, religio11s bodies 1111rl tUsocialio,u
trcntls Wt!f'tl
to be that, but not first and foremost,
only
pillo,it1tl.
New
in tht1ology, esfJ•so-called
higher criticum
incidentally. The proper function of the cial/,y
of th• Biparochial school is to instruct the children blt!, wt1rt1 mt1rt:ilessly ridic11lt!tl. It is q11ilt1
entrusted to it daily in the Word of God ob11i0Ns th111 this tlt1termin111io11 lo mllinand tO train them according to God's Word 111in p11,t1 tloclrine 111,u 11n importt1111 fltlrl
throughout the school day. The parochial of Missouri's mintl.
who wollltl
H• •ntl•rschool is neither a Gnm11n nor an stand
English
"1he mind of Misso11ri" ffl#SI se•
institution but an t1cclt1siasliul institution into he, ht111rl clt111rZ,.
which belongs to the welfare of a Chris1. Confcssiotl4l always
Posilionrfflllli•
by
tian congregation regardless of the conthat
Th•
wtU
got1t1m.tl
MissoBri
S,notl
gregation's language. This we should and
ii mtnl
will bear in mind p:irticularly in those 1h11 co1111ic1ion
loy11l
lo
lht1
his1oric
ca11ft1ssions of lh• Lllplaces where the English language prevails,
lhe,1111
Ch11rch.
Tht1
S'Jffod w,u fllilling lo
so that we make the proper preparations
tlJ•
m111lt1
""1
s11crific•
i11
inlernl of 1lns
t0 change the p:irochial school, when the
co,rcem.
Ther•
is
lllso
11otict111bl.
i1I lh•
right time has come, from the German into
21
wrilings
of
somt1
of
th•
lt1111Urs
1ht1
ca11the English.
tlic1ion lhlll th• Nusom s,,,orl f/lllS th•
ff "Eoslischer llclisiooswuerricht in umem1
l.111/,e,1111 Cmch.
Gemeincle-Schulen,'' E,,_1.-L,,,J,. Sd,11161.u,
We
are set for the defense of the truth.
XXXVI (June 1901), 163.
We are enjoined to "c:ontmd eamesdy for
21 L[uchria] P[iibriagerJ, "Zur Jdrchlicbcn

• • • • •

If"••

Chronik," D.r LIIIHM11.r, LXII (2' Sept.
1906), 327.

II

See pp. 406-413.
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the faith." We are to resist all onscrs the Lutheran Church can nCTertheless not
upon it. We would be false to God, to acknowledge them as standing on an
our vows and obligations, and to our gen- equality with her.32
eration if we did not oppose all inroads
2. A11i1utla Towartl O1her lM1he,1111, Bodies
upon Scriptural doctrine and practice, and
The confessional ,posilion of 1hs Synodils lowllffl
Unile
even
bod
warn against all concessions which would
other
iuslf
in
1111il11th
showetl
weaken the force of Bible teaching, either
Lt11heran
in 1ha
Stales.
in respect to what we are to believe, or
The
,periodicals
abo•ntl
wh
allaclts
freq11en1,
on the
what we are to practice. We have but one
doclrina
an,l
11igorot11,
a11tl
sarcaslic
oflen
infallible rule of faith and practice. What,practices of 1h11 General
soever confticts with it must be exposed
Synotl,
Iha
Ohio
S1notl, tmtl
,prevent
olhtw
did
antl
the
bodies.
means
Missotm
lo
and avoided. Those especially whom God
establish
a11i111de
1101
This
from
seeking
has appointed as guardians of his Church
111111s
and the instructors of His people and the S-y11otl
33 b111 ii letl 1he S'Jffod lo
,mil'J,
trainers of the young in the home and in
the school, must not be afraid of con- insist 011 fttll doclrinal uni11 as an abso/11111 ,prereq11isi111 for ""''1 ,mion action.
troversy.30

• • • • • • •

And what Church should be more ready
to bear her witness than our Evangelical
Lutheran Church, to whom God has graciously granted the possession of the full
and pure truth of His Word? A church
can bear witness unto the trUth only as
far as she possesses the truth, and certainly
that Church which possesses the whole
truth of the Gospel is to be most ready
to confess and to proclaim it. . • . The
angel with the everlasting Gospel is none
other than Martin Luther and the church
called by his name.s1

• • • • • • •
Teaching and confessing that there is
yet a church among sectarians, that they
have the ministry of Christ and that she
has no right to proselyte in their churches,
so All utide
from
Tb. Pr,sl,yteri4,. cited at
leqth wim full approval of irs laoguqe in Tb.
Llllhnn Wilne111 XXIV (9 Feb. 1905), 19,
20. Aitides of this type c:ao be found in almost
eveq issue of the church papers.
11 P. Kuegele, "The
Evaqelical
Lutheran
Church the uue Visible Church of God upon
Earth," ibid., XV (7 July 1896), 17.
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The free conferences in 1904, 190,, and
1906 w11ra wi1ho111 11isibla sttcccss for 1he
ct111se of Lt11hcran 11nion.
The Lt11hera11 Mc1hotlis1, commonly
called the Ltt1heran B11angalis1, is in a peck

of trouble. That paper is one of the various organs of the General Synod; yes,
General Synod, called "General" because it
is general. It is a good thing to find that
in one thing, at least, that body is consistent, and that one thing is its name. For
no matter what one believes, he may be
at home in it if he choose....34

• • • • • • •

One of the meanest phases of the election conuoversy of recent years, to our
mind, is the habit of "Ohioan" leaders ro
attribute ignorance or a mild form of
insincerity to many of "Missouri"s" adherents. • . . Honestly, if ignorance of docIbid., XV (21 Sepr. 1896), 58.
Cf. the invitation to an incenyooclical
conference in Derroir, Mich., ibid., XXW ( 10
March 1904), 48.
M L[ouis] M. Wasner, "'A Glance at me
General Synod," ibid., XI (21 Julr 1892), 25.
12
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trinc~s be a menace to 11 body . . • we
anticipate no ay for quarter on the part
of "Missouri."
But "Ohio's" explanations seldom explain.3G

llowers,

ng
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follows: "The theology of the twentieth
century must speak in terms of 11 new psychology, in recognition of the modern social questions, and in the face of problems
unknown in the past". All of which will
bewera
more or less unintelligible to the simple
7. Jf.s Unmoving Theolog'J
there
Quito ob11io11-sl,y
shifts in tho Bible Christian. The only problem before
thinking of both Misso"ri S'J"otl letlders the Church now, as in ages past, is the
questionthro11gh
of
sin and
how to overcome it,
1111,l
if not so m11ch on central ,peripheral
balance
least
mtnmbseqttant
how
to
win
sinners
to Christ. Will the
teachings, then at ters antl
on
restatements
new
psychology
if
anyone is perfectly
on
in
his
mind
just
what
the term means
clear
on controverletl isst1as. The
help
us
to
turn
men
from
the evil of
readit1gs selectetl
chapter 1hemfor this
as
letlders
their
ways?
Will
the
modern
socilll
agitare11eal that not even the
tion
attain
this
object?
We
have
no
reason
s11cceedetl in
1hemsel11es
seC11rel-y against the 111011es of u1lt11ral cha11ge to hope so. But we do know of one remas they ,night
haue wi-shed,remainetl
euen though
a
a11, edy that goes to the root of our difficulties,
theology'
theo- namely the Word of God.
The question resolves itself into this.
logical ideal. Thora was a ,pattern of sta1eThere
is no change in man. He is a sinner,
111ent of conscrvatiue ,position, ,pr11dent
as
were
all his forebears. By nature he is
,position
sile11ce
when the
,pro11etl too tlilfiaccommotl11ting
in his sins as they were.
just
as
helpless
restatement.
Ctllt to maintai,i, antl thtm
theological letlders
There is no change in the Means of Grace.
Tho
of the Misso11ri We have the same Savior who \\'as proSy11otl maintained, /.hat since 11either 1nan claimed to Adam and Eve, the same Gosnor sin nor grace had cha,igetl si11ce the pel which tells us of Him. There is 1111
tl111s of Adam, there was 110 reason for the theology in a nut shell, and it cannot
S111od. to concern itself with the q11es1ion change. It was good and sufficient hunof " ,ffist1tl theolog'J or of the use of Iha dreds of years ago, it is good and sufficient
new insights of ps,cholog'J antl so forth. now. It is something that everyone can
Complete s11bscri,ption
lrNths
to the
of the understand, and the many high-sounding
men propose are merely
Bible WIIJ the onl,y propw tnti111de for " substitutes which
o,pinion
so many designs to drag us away from our
Christian, ;,, the
of its lt1tlders.
311
A writer in a Church paper outlines the safe ancborage.
difficulties before the Church of today
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